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On t h e  l o c a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  hypcrboilc p c i n t s  i n  Banach spaces. 
by J. P a l i s  
It has  been proved by Hartman [ 2 , 3 ] ,  answering a ques t ion  r a i s e d  
by Peixoto,  t h a t  a diffeomorphism o r  a flow 09 R" w i th  a hyperbol ic  
fixed p o i n t  i s  l o c a l l y  topo log ica l ly  equ iva len t  t o  i t s  l i n e a r  p a r t .  
Th i s  fact ,  b a s i c  for t h e  gene r i c  theory o f  flows and diffeamorphisms 
was a l s o  proved independently by Grobman [ 11. 
I n  t h i s  paper we extend t h i s  theorem f o r  Banach spaces. 
We s h a l l  make use o f  a key i d e a  presented by Moser i n  [ f l ,  
where he gave a new proof o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  Anosov 
diffeomxphisms ( s e e  a l s o  [4]). A s  i n  t h e  f i n i t e  dimensional case,  
we d o  no t  need t o  assume t h e  exis tence o f  i n v a r i a n t  manifolds a s soc ia -  
t e d  t o  t h e  f ixed  po in t .  
I wish t o  thank M. Hirsch, I. Kupka and M. Shub f o r  h e l p f u l  
* 
conversat ions.  
2. P re l imina r i e s .  
D e f i n i t i o n  1. Let E be a Banach space and L: E + X  be a l i n e a r  
msp. 
u n i t  c i r c l e  S1 i n  t h e  complex plane. 
L i s  c a l l e d  hyperbolic i f  i t s  sprectrum i s  d i s j o i n t  from t h e  
D e f i n i t i o n  2. Let 0 E E and V be a neighborhood of 0 i n  E. A 
diffeom3rphism f :  V - + E  has 0 as a hyperbol ic  f ixed  po in t  i f  ( D f )  0 
i s  hyperbol ic .  --- 
* 
A f t e r  t h e  completion of t h i s  paper, I received a manuscript by C.  Pugh 
proving t h e  same r e s u l t .  
. .  
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Lema  '1. Let L be  a hyperbol ic  l i n e a r  isomorphism i n  E,E with norm 
11 1,. There e x i s t  subspaces Es and EU, i n v a r i a n t  under L, and a 
norm 11 /I2 equiva len t  t o  11 11 i n  E such t h a t  E = Es 8 EU, 1 
Pro'of. The ex i s t ence  of E and EU i s  given by showing t h a t  
S -
P = -1/2Tri R d y  
s1 
i s  t h e  r e s o l v e n t  t r a n s f o r n a t i o n  for  L Rr i s  a p ro jec t ion  map. 
( s e e  [63 f o r  more d e t a i l s ) .  Define E = [ z  E El F(z) = z]  and 
E 
S 
= ( z  E E I P (z )  = 0). The spectrum of Ls = L/Es has  r a d i u s  r < 1. 
U S 
, So t h e r e  e x i s t s  a p o s i t i v e  in t ege r  p and a r e a l  number a,  rs < a < 1, 
a, -pn p ' ~  such t h a t  IIL:lll < a'. From t h e  convergence of c a IIL we 
g e t  t h e  convergence of zn,oa-nllLinlll. 
n =O 
S e t  on Es: 
C l e a r l y  11 \ I2 i s  equiva len t  t o  11 [I1 and IlLsl12 < a .  The procedure 
f o r  Lu = L/Eu i s  s i m i l a r .  The lemma i s  proved. 
1 Lcmma 2. Let @: V(0) -+I2 be a C map, @ ( O )  = 0 and ( D G ) o  = 0. 
Given any E > 0, 0 r e s t r i c t e d  t o  a smal le r  neighborhood of' 0 can 
be extended to a11 of E, t h e  extension be ing  bounded and having a g loba l  
L ipsch i t z  cons tan t  less than  E .  
. .  
3 
rv 
Then z ( z )  = @(z) f o r  IIzll 5 p/2 and @ has L ipsch i t z  cons t an t  
less  than  E .  The lemna i s  proved. 
3. The msin r e s u l t  
Theorem 1. Let 0 E E and V be a neighborhood o f  0 i n  E. Let 
ft V + E  be a C1 diffeomorphism having 0 as  a hyperbol ic  f ixed  
p o i n t .  There e x i s t  a neighborhood U of  0 i n  V and a homeomor- 
phism h: U + E  such t h a t  hL(z) = f h ( z )  f o r  a l l  z E U, where L = 
(WO* 
'Proof. Let f = L + @ be t h e  l o c a l  expression of  f .  Extending @ 
t o  @ as i n  lemma 2, we shall look f o r  a homeomorphism h: E +E 
s a t i s f y i n g  L e t  CE(E) 
c., 
hL = ( L  + ;)he denote t h e  Banach space of 
continuous bounded funct ions from E i n t o  E with t h e  sup norm. 
W r i t t i n e  h I d  -I- v, where I d  means t h e  i d e n t i t y  map i n  E, t h e  
above conjugacy becomes: 
. .  
( I d  + v)L = ( L  + ;)(Id + v) 
or equ iva len t ly  
VL - LV = ;(Id + V) ( 1) 
We now show t h a t  (1) has a unique s o l u t i o n  i n  <(E) ,  i f  t h e  L ipsch i t z  
cons t an t  of @ i s  small enough. 
cy 
Consider t h e  operator  2: CE(E) -+ CE(E) defined by 2 ( v )  = 
VL - Lv. % is an isomorphism. This  i s  a consequence o f  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  ope ra to r  k*: C E ( E )  -+ ($(E), defined by p ( v )  = LvL-’ i s  
hyperbol ic .  
and n o t i c e  t h a t  2: and (a;)-’ have norm less t han  one, s ince  from 
lemma 1 we may assume t h a t  t h i s  i s  t h e  case f o r  t h e  norms of and 
To see  t h i s  we wr i t e  2; = I*/CE(E,Es) and 2; = %*/Ci(E,EU) 
Ls - 
Thus %* = 2; 8 2; i s  hyperbolic.  
LU 
To so lve  t h e  equat ion (1) is equ iva len t  t o  f i n d  a f ixed 
p o i n t  fo r  t h e  map p: C E ( E )  3 C: def ined by ~ ( v )  = k-’;( I d  + v) . 
I f  t h e  L ipsch i t z  constant  of @ i s  less t han  E and m a ~ ( / / L ~ / l , \ l L ~ - ~ l )  < 
a < 1 we g e t  
,-., 
Thus t a k i n g  
unique s o l u t i o n  v E c0 f o r  (1). 
e(a-l)-’  < 1 we have, by t h e  Contract ion P r inc ip l e ,  a 
b 
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Reversing t h e  argument we g e t  a unique s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h e  
equat ion : 
( I d  + u ) ( L  + 7) = L(Id + U) 
F ina l ly ,  we n o t i c e  t h a t  from (1) and (2)  we have 
( I d  + u ) ( I d  + v)L = L(Id + u ) ( I d  + V) 
and from t h e  uniqueness above ( I d  + u)(Id c v) = I d .  Therefore  
Id  + v i s  a homeomx-phism and the theorem i s  proved. 
4. Local S t a b i l i t y .  
Theorem 2 .  Let f be  a l o c a l  C1 diffeomorphism as i n  Theorem 1. 
There e x i s t s  a neighborhood N of f,  C1 topology, such t h a t  f o r  each 
g E N t h e r e  i s  a l o c a l  homeomorphism i n  E s a t i s f y i n g  gh = h f .  
Proof. It i s  a consequence o f  Theorem 1 and t h e  fol lowing two lemnas: -
Lemma 3 .  Let f b e . a s  i n  Theorem 1. Then t h e r e  e x i s t  a neighborhood 
N of  f,  C1 topology, a neighborhood U of 0 i n  E and a con- 
t i n u o u s  map y: N -+U such t h a t  y(T)  = 0 and f o r  each g E N 
--- 
g ( Y ( d 1  = Ytd. 
1 Proof. Consi.der t h e  map $: Cb(V,E)  X V -+E defined by $(g,x) = -
. . .  
6 
g ( x ) - x .  C l e a r l y  $(f ,O) = 0 and (&,'ax) ( f ,o)  = (Df)O-Id i s  an i s o -  
morphism f o r  ( D f ) O  i s  hyperbolic. The lemma i s  then  proved, u s ing  
t h e  I m p l i c i t  Function Theorem. 
Lemma 4. I n  t h e  Banach space of l i n e a r  t r a n s f o r n a t i o n s  o f  E i n t o  
E t h e  s e t  o f  hyperbol ic  maps i s  open. 
Proof.  
and S i s  compact. 
From t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  s e t  o f  l i n e a r  isomorphisms i s  open 
1 
5 .  The flow case.  We now extend Theorem 1 t o  t h e  case  o f  flows i n  
1 Banach spaces.  Let cpt b e  a C flow i n  E having 0 as a c r i t i -  
c a l  p o i n t .  cpt i s  hyperbol ic  a t  0 i f  t h e  induced difi'eomorphism a t  
t ime t = 1, cpl, has 0 as a hyperbolic f i x e d  po in t .  If t h i s  i s  t h e  
case,  we claim t h e  ex i s t ence  o f  a l o c a l  homeomxphism t a k i n g  t r a -  
j e c t o r i e s  of cp i n t o  t h o s e  O f  Lt, Lt be ing  t h e  a s soc ia t ed  l i n e a r  
f low,  
H 
t 
Using a device appearing in  [ 7 1, we s e t  
where L-lhy)l = h as i n  Theorem 1. We v e r i f y  now t h a t  L - s m s  = H 
f o r  a l l  s E R. It i s  enough t o  consider s E [0,1]. L-sHqs = 
1 L-s(l;L-thy)tdt)cps o r  L-sHrps - Io L-s-twt4sdt. Taking lJ = t+s-l, 
G L - u - l  u t 1  
S t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e  becomes ~ - l + s L - u - l ~ U ~ t l d u  = lo L L l m u d u  t -14s -u - 
bp du. And f i n a l l y ,  making v = u t 1  i n  t h e  second summand 
? 
I .  
7 
we ge t  
1 IsL hrp du + L kp dv = H. 0 - u  u s -v v 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  L I@ = H and from t h e  uniqueness of s o l u t i o n  o f  t h i s  
equat ion i n  Co(E) 
H = h. 
-1 1 
at  f i n i t e  d i s t ance  from t h e  i d e n t i t y  map, we have 
.. The a s s e r t i o n  i s  proved. 
8 
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